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Abstract The design of cross-laminated solid timber (CLT)
as load-bearing plates is mainly governed by serviceability
criterions like maximal deflection and susceptibility to vi-
bration. Hence, predicting the respective behavior of such
plates requires accurate information about their elastic prop-
erties. According to product standards, the bending stiff-
ness of CLT has to be assessed from 4-point bending tests
of strip-shaped specimens, cut from the CLT panels. By
comparing elastic properties of CLT derived by means of
modal analysis of full panels with the results of bending
tests on 100 mm and 300 mm wide strip-shaped specimens
it is shown, that by testing single 100 mm wide strip-shaped
specimens bending stiffness of full panels cannot be as-
sessed correctly, whereas single 300 mm wide strips or av-
erages of 5 to 6 100 mm wide strip-shaped specimens lead
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to acceptable results. Hence, strip-shaped specimens should
only be used in the course of factory quality control or
when assessing the bending stiffness of parts of CLT pan-
els used as beam-like load-bearing elements but not to de-
rive bending stiffness of gross CLT panels. Verification by
carrying out static bending tests of gross CLT panels un-
der different loading situations showed that alternatively to
tests on strip-shaped specimens or estimations with the com-
pound theory, the overall stiffness properties of CLT can
be derived directly by a modal analysis of full-size pan-
els.
Vergleich der Biegesteifigkeit von Brettsperrholz
ermittelt mittels Modalanalyse von Platten und mittels
Biegeversuchen an Plattenstreifen
Zusammenfassung Maßgebend in der Bemessung von
Brettsperrholz (BSP) als lasttragende Platte ist meistens
der Nachweis der Gebrauchstauglichkeit, d. h. die Einhal-
tung von Anforderungen an die Durchbiegung oder an die
Schwingungsempfindlichkeit. Demzufolge müssen die Stei-
figkeiten der Platten in den Haupttragrichtungen bekannt
sein. Gemäß den einschlägigen Normen ist die Biegesteifig-
keit von BSP anhand von 4-Punkt-Biegeversuchen an Strei-
fen zu bestimmen, welche man von den Platten abtrennt.
Ein Vergleich von Plattensteifigkeiten von BSP bestimmt
mittels Modalanalyse an ganzen Platten mit Resultaten aus
Biegeversuchen an 100 mm bzw. 300 mm breiten Platten-
streifen zeigt, daß auf Basis von Versuchen an einzelnen
100 mm breiten Plattenstreifen die Steifigkeitseigenschaften
von BSP-Platten nicht zuverlässig bestimmt werden kön-
nen. Jedoch führen Versuche an einzelnen 300 mm breiten
Streifen oder die Mittelwertbildung an Stichproben von 5
bis 6 100 mm breiten Streifen zu brauchbaren Resultaten.
Versuche an Plattenstreifen sollten also nur im Rahmen der
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Produktionskontrolle oder zur Ermittlung der Steifigkeit von
als Biegebalken eingesetzten BSP-Streifen angewendet wer-
den, nicht aber zur Ermittlung der Biegesteifigkeit von BSP-
Platten. Mittels statischer Prüfbelastung an ganzen Platten
konnte des Weiteren gezeigt werden, daß die Steifigkeitsei-
genschaften von BSP-Platten als Alternative zu Versuchen
an Plattenstreifen und zu Berechnungen nach der Verbund-
theorie auch mittels Modalanalyse bestimmt werden kön-
nen.
1 Introduction
1.1 The engineered wood product CLT
Cross-laminated solid timber (CLT) (Fig. 1) is a panel-
shaped engineered wood product (EWP), assembled of
cross-wise oriented layers of lamellas (mostly softwood)
which, compared to the raw material, benefits from homog-
enized mechanical properties. In contrast to other panel-
shaped EWP, CLT is not only used as component of struc-
tural elements, but rather for load bearing plates and shear
walls itself. As for other load bearing structural elements,
the design of CLT requires verification of sufficient strength
and serviceability. Since in practice the design of plates
loaded perpendicular to the plane is often governed by ser-
viceability criterions like maximal deflection and suscepti-
bility to vibration, predicting the adequate behavior of such
panels has to be based on accurate information about their
elastic properties.
1.2 Bending stiffness properties of CLT
Stiffness properties of CLT panels parallel and perpendic-
ular to the grain direction of the face layers are usually
derived on the basis of mechanical properties of the raw
material (layers) using the compound theory (Blass and
Görlacher 2003; Bodig and Jayne 1993) or other verifi-
cation methods like Ren plate theory (Ren 1986), Reddy
plate theory (Reddy 1984), Timoshenko theory for beams
or plates (Altenbach et al. 1996), shear analogy method by
Kreuzinger (1999), Gamma method (CEN 2004b). Stiffness
properties of CLT can also be assessed by non-destructive
testing of gross panels, e.g. by a combination of theoreti-
cal and experimental modal analysis (Gsell et al. 2007) as
will be explained in more detail in the methods part. Per-
forming bending tests of strip-shaped specimens cut from
gross panels is another way of evaluating stiffness proper-
ties of CLT. Such tests suffer from being tedious and are not
in all cases a reliable indicator of the CLT’s real mechani-
cal performance (Czaderski et al. 2007; Jöbstl et al. 2006).
However, with respect to building practice, strip-shaped
specimens have certain legitimacy, since in real buildings
Fig. 1 Cross-sectional view of a cross-laminated solid wood panel
(CLT) with 3 layers
Abb. 1 Schnittbild einer 3-lagigen Brettsperrholzplatte (BSP)
small strips quite frequently occur, e.g. close to stairway
holes in floors or as beams above window or door open-
ings.
1.3 Normative regulations on testing and sampling
Up to now CLT is mainly produced and applied in Europe.
European regulations regarding the derivation of perfor-
mance characteristics, evaluation of conformity and (CE-)
marking of wood-based panels for use in constructions are
given in EN 13986 (CEN 2004c). In this standard CLT is
called “Solid Wood Panel” (SWP). SWP are either one-
layer panels or consist of two outer layers with grain di-
rection running parallel and at least one inner layer with
its grain direction at 90° to the outer layers (CEN 2001).
With regard to deriving bending stiffness of SWP, in EN
13986 reference is made to the standard EN 789 (CEN
2004a), which asks for 4-point bending tests of strip-shaped
specimens with a width of 300 ± 5 mm, cut from the
SWP. The span has to be taken as 300 mm + 32 · h,
h being the nominal thickness of the SWP. These dimen-
sions however, are not common when testing bending mem-
bers for structural applications, where usually procedures
and specifications of EN 408 (CEN 2003b) are followed.
Due to different geometrical properties of the raw mate-
rial, production methods and application in practice, CLT
is not fully equal to SWP, which is not taken into account
by to date’s product standards. That is why when testing
CLT, not EN 789 specifications should be followed but
rather those of EN 408. However, up to now testing of
CLT is not explicitly mentioned in EN 408. Nevertheless
EN 408 specifications and procedures were applied in this
study.
Apart from EN 13986, a CE-marking of CLT is also
possible on the basis of European Technical Approvals
(ETA). These approvals are issued based on a Common Un-
derstanding of Assessment Procedure (CUAP) where also
bending tests similar to the EN 408 procedures are re-
quired.
According to EN 789 sampling has to guarantee ade-
quate consideration of variability within the production of
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Table 1 Geometrical properties and sample sizes of the investigated CLT panels
Tab. 1 Geometrische Abmessungen und Stichprobenumfang der geprüften Brettsperrholzplatten
Series Lengtha × width [m] Thickness h [mm] Lay-up [mm] Number of tested panels
1 2.50 × 2.50 70 Product A and B: 10/50/10 9 of each product
Product A and B: 25/20/25 3 of each product
2 2.50 × 2.50 110 Product A: 35/40/35 3
Product B: 20/70/20 3
4.00 × 2.50 80 Product A: 25/30/25 3
Product B: 15/50/15 3
110 Product A: 15/15/20/15/15 3
Product B: 35/40/35 3
aDirection parallel to the grain of the face layers
the EWP by following certain cutting schemes of the raw
panels. Concerning mechanical properties of SWP in bend-
ing, the standard asks for only one specimen per panel and
grain direction of the face layers to be tested, respectively.
EN 13353 (CEN 2003c), being relevant for the requirements
on SWP, allows this respective test value to be taken as the
mean value of the gross panel and for using this value “for all
statistical calculations where the mean value and the varia-
tion of the mean values of the panels are used”. It is however
said that “the variation within a panel and the according cal-
culations cannot be done” which means that e.g. character-
istic values cannot be assigned to SWP based on this proce-
dure. It is obvious that deriving mechanical properties from
one single test is not sufficiently reliable. In scientific stud-
ies, tests of strip-shaped specimens may serve to verify as-
sumptions with regard to material properties (e.g. Poisson’s
ratios, shear moduli, etc.) and in the course of production
control such tests are useful to check e.g. adequate quality
of bonding and can thus serve as a kind of “red light alert”.
However, cutting these strips off full panels is equal to a
loss in material, and hence, in the producer’s view respec-
tive width of specimens should be as small as possible. On
the other hand the bending stiffness derived from the tests
should still be a reliable indicating property for the stiffness
of the gross panel.
1.4 Aim of the study
By comparing results of bending tests of 100 mm and
300 mm wide strip-shaped specimens with respective prop-
erties of full CLT panels, the presented study therefore
aimed at evaluating if flexural stiffness properties of gross
CLT panels can be reliably derived by testing strip-shaped
specimens cut from the panels and to what extent the mem-
ber width influences the test result.
2 Material
2.1 Panels
The study comprised a total of 42 CLT panels with differ-
ent lay-ups and geometrical dimensions frequently used for
load-bearing structural elements in Switzerland (Table 1).
The panels were supplied by two producers (A and B) and
exhibited remarkable differences in appearance and me-
chanical properties although the raw material was in both
cases visually strength graded Norway spruce (Picea abies
Karst.). This can be explained by the different ways of pro-
duction of the panels.
The face layers of product A (Fig. 2, left) correspond to
strength class C24 (EN 338; CEN 2003a), whilst the inner
layers consist of C20 lamellas. In a first step glulam-like
beams are produced by assembling lamellas (boards, if nec-
essary finger-jointed) with a thickness of up to 70 mm. The
“glulam” is then vertically cut into planks (the width of them
being equal to the height of the “glulam beams”) which are
used as face layers of the CLT panels. In this study, the width
of the “lamellas” in the face layers was 70 mm. The smaller
sides of these planks are not bonded. The inner layers of
the CLT panels consist of single lamellas with a width of
100 to 150 mm which at their smaller sides are not adhe-
sively bonded. If the thickness of the inner layers is more
than 30 mm, grooves are cut into the inner layers in order
to guarantee a sufficient strength of the bond line when pro-
cessing the panel at low stresses perpendicular with a vac-
uum press. The moisture content (MC) of the wood is 12%
to 14%. All bonds are made with a 1-component-PUR adhe-
sive.
CLT product B (Fig. 2, right) is made from mature wood
lamellas of at least strength class C24 with narrow annual
rings and higher density, MOE and strength compared to ju-
venile wood. In both face and inner layers the width of the
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Fig. 2 Investigated CLT
products A (left) and B (right),
example of thickness 70 mm
Abb. 2 Untersuchte
Brettsperrholz-Produkte A
(links) und B (rechts) am
Beispiel einer 70 mm dicken
Platte
Fig. 3 Schematic of cutting
strip-shaped specimens of CLT
panels (series 1: left, series 2:
right). Arrow indicates the grain
direction of the face layers
Abb. 3 Schema zur
Abtrennung von Streifen aus
Brettsperrholzplatten
(Versuchsreihe 1: links,
Versuchsreihe 2: rechts). Die
Pfeile zeigen die Faserrichtung
der Decklagen an
lamellas is 25 mm. Before assembling the CLT, planking
are produced by side bonding single 25 mm wide lamel-
las. Making sure that there is a sufficient lengthwise over-
lap of the single planking elements, several plankings are
bonded glulam-like resulting in “Blockholz” which is then
vertically cut into layers being the raw material for the CLT
production. All bonds are made with a MUF type adhesive
and the MC of the wood is 8%. Compared to product A,
due to smaller sized components of the layers, lacking of
grooves and due to bonding of the layers on all sides, a
higher degree of homogenization with product B can be ex-
pected.
Prior to testing in the lab, the CLT panels were stored
in climate 20°C/50% relative humidity of surrounding air
(RH), which resulted in an equilibrium moisture content
of slightly below 12%. The relative humidity was cho-
sen different from the standard value of 65 ± 5% (CEN
2003b) in order to prevent product B from too big changes
in MC.
2.2 Strip-shaped specimens
The schematic of cutting the strip-shaped specimens paral-
lel and perpendicular to the grain direction of the face layers
from the series 1—CLT panels (Table 1, top) is shown in
Fig. 3, left. The panels were originally produced in rectan-
gular shape and got quadratic (2.50 × 2.50 m2) after cutting
off the strip-shaped specimens. The width of the 5 to 6 strips
per direction was 100 mm. In the course of test series 2 (Ta-
ble 1, bottom), two 300 mm wide strips (one per grain direc-
tion of the face layers) were cut from each panel according
to Fig. 3, right. The strip-shaped specimens were stored in
climate 20°C/65% RH.
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3 Method
3.1 Assessing the elastic properties of the gross CLT panels
3.1.1 Method
To derive stiffness properties of gross CLT panels a method
was applied which had recently been studied and further de-
veloped by Gsell et al. (2007) and Gülzow et al. (2008). The
method is non-destructive and is based on experimental and
theoretical modal analysis. It was reported that this method
is an efficient and accurate technique to determine elastic
stiffness elements of panel-shaped EWP (Bastos et al. 2002;
Frederiksen 1997a, 1997b, 1997c; Larsson 1997). The pro-
cedure is based on three major steps (Gsell et al. 2007):
– First, an experimental modal analysis was performed on
panels vertically suspended by thin wires and excited per-
pendicular to the plane: Resonance frequencies fi,exp and
mode shapes of the panels were evaluated.
– In a second step, resonance frequencies fi,cal and mode-
shapes of the free vibrating, linear elastic panel were de-
scribed in a theoretical model as functions of the elastic
material properties using a higher order plate theory for
the orthotropic case. Since shear deformations play an im-
portant role in CLT, the Reddy model (Reddy 1984) was
taken in order to be able to account for such deformations.
In the model the panel was assumed to be homogeneous
but orthotropic.
– Finally, the inverse problem was solved by systematically
adjusting the unknown stiffness properties until the theo-
retically calculated resonance frequencies fi,cal fitted the
experimentally measured ones fi,exp. In this optimization
process, the stiffness values were estimated simultane-
ously using a parametric model fitting algorithm. In the
first few iteration steps the computed and measured fre-
quencies and mode shapes did not coincide, since the ini-
tial values of the material parameters were only rough es-
timates. Matching of mode shapes therefore was needed
by a procedure based on MAC (Modal Assurance Crite-
rion) values (Maia and Silva 1997).
3.1.2 Verification
In the course of applying and further developing the method,
experiments were first performed under lab conditions on
one single panel consisting of 3 layers (10/50/10 mm) with
geometrical dimensions of 1.00 × 1.50 × 0.07 m3 (Gsell et
al. 2007). An experimental verification with a static bend-
ing test showed that the method was able to correctly eval-
uate the relevant stiffness parameters of the CLT panel. Af-
terwards this was proven again for another 42 CLT panels
of different geometrical dimensions and lay-ups (Table 1)
(Gülzow 2008; Steiger et al. 2008). It was found that the
Fig. 4 Principal axis in CLT as used in this paper
Abb. 4 In diesem Beitrag verwendete Hauptachsenrichtungen von
Brettsperrholz
method is capable of deriving two “homogenized” elastic
moduli (E11, E22) and the three “homogenized” shear mod-
uli (G12, G13, G23) of the CLT panels. The corresponding
directions of the principal axis are shown in Fig. 4.
When comparing stiffness properties derived dynami-
cally (by modal analysis) and such derived by static test-
ing, it has to be taken into account that parameters derived
by means of dynamic methods due to the high speed of
action (frequencies up to 300 Hz) are approximately 6%
higher than those determined on the basis of static exper-
iments at comparably lower loading rate (Görlacher 1984;
Machek et al. 2001).
3.2 Proof loading of the CLT panels to assess bending
stiffness
The elastic parameters of the CLT panels assessed by modal
analysis were verified by static bending tests under differ-
ent loading configurations (Table 2) (Gülzow et al. 2008;
Steiger et al. 2008), the panels being simply supported at
their 4 edges and up lifting being prevented. This verifi-
cation revealed that the elastic parameters relevant for the
serviceability design of CLT panels could be derived with
sufficient precision by the modal analysis. Differences in
panel stiffness of products A and B could be identified.
The different ways of producing the panels (manifested as
grooves, layers without lateral bonds, end jointing of lamel-
las without overlap nor fingers, etc.) were found to be of
decisive influence on the stiffness properties of the pan-
els.
3.3 Bending tests of strip-shaped specimens
3.3.1 100 mm wide strips (test series 1)
4-point bending tests to assess bending stiffness were car-
ried out with a span of 1100 mm (= 15.7 h) and a dis-
tance between the loading points of 300 mm (= 4.29 h)
(Fig. 5, left) (Czaderski et al. 2007; Howald and Niemz
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Table 2 Loading configurations for bending tests of the CLT panels and codification of specimens
Tab. 2 Laststellungen bei den Biegeversuchen an den Brettsperrholzplatten und Bezeichnung der Prüfkörper (Platten)
Series Loading configurations,a lay-ups of panels
Series 1:
Quadratic panels
2.50 × 2.50 m2 4 single loads 1 single load
Product Lay-up Panels Lay-up Panels Panels
A 10/50/10 A1–A3 10/50/10 A7–A9 A10–A12
25/20/25 A4–A6




4.00 × 2.50 m2
Quadratic panels
2.50 × 2.50 m2
aLoads were located either in the center of the panel or in the center of the panel’s quadrant(s)
Fig. 5 4-point bending tests on strip-shaped specimens in test series 1 (Howald and Niemz 2006) (left) and 3-point bending tests in series 2
(Gülzow 2008) (right)
Abb. 5 4-Punkt Biegeversuche an Streifen entnommen aus Brettsperrholzplatten der Versuchsreihe 1 (Howald and Niemz 2006) (links) und
3-Punkt-Biegeversuche an Streifen entnommen aus Brettsperrholzplatten der Versuchsreihe 2 (Gülzow 2008) (rechts)
2006). Hence, except the distance between the loading
points (which should be one third of 15.7 h) the EN 408
regulations were met. The reference loads to determine the
moduli of elasticity (MOE) were (as requested by EN 408)
10% and 40% of the expected failure load. The deformations
were measured between the loading points on the upper side
of the specimens with a gauge length of 250 mm (Fig. 5,
left). Speed of the loading head was within the limits given
by EN 408.
3.3.2 300 mm wide strips (test series 2)
The MOE in bending and the shear modulus were evalu-
ated according to EN 408 with the specimens having a width
of 300 mm. The shear moduli G (below referred to as G13
and G23) and the MOE Em,mean (below referred to as E11
and E22) were determined by the variable span method ac-
cording to EN 408 from the apparent MOE Em,app for each
test piece. Along this method, 3-point bending tests are per-
formed and the midpoint deflection consisting of a bending
deformation part and a shear deformation part is measured.
The test arrangement is shown in Fig. 5, right. From the mid-
point deflection an apparent MOE Em,app can be derived.
The influence of shear deformation is known to depend on
the span () to depth (h) ratio of the beam. If the inverse of
Em,app is graphed against (h/)2 the local MOE Em,l (lack-
ing of any influence of shear deformation!) can be derived
from the intersection of the regression line and the ordinate
as shown in Fig. 6.
In the tests the depth to span ratio was varied in 4 steps
between h/ = 0.0037 and 0.035. The deformations were
measured for 10% and 40% of the expected failure load and
speed of loading was such that each test lasted 1 minute,
which is slightly above the minimal test duration requested
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Fig. 6 Determination of the local MOE Em, and the shear modulus G
from the apparent MOE Em,app by means of the variable span method
according to EN 408 (CEN 2003b)
Abb. 6 Ermittlung des lokalen Elastizitätsmoduls Em, und des
Schubmoduls G aus dem scheinbaren Elastizitätsmodul Em,app mit-
tels Biegeprüfungen bei variabler Spannweite gemäß EN 408 (CEN
2003b)
by EN 408. Strips with grooves and cuts (which aim at
reducing warping due to changing moisture) were tested
twice with changing orientation of tension and compression
side.
4 Results and discussion
4.1 MOE of 100 mm wide strips (test series 1)
Figure 7 shows mean, maximum and minimum values of the
MOE E11 and E22 of 5 to 6 strips per panel and grain direc-
tion of the face layers. Left portions of the diagrams reflect
test results of product A and right portions those of prod-
uct B. For lay-up 10/50/10 mm the respective sample sizes
were for product A: nE11 = 57, nE22 = 59 and for product
B: nE11 = 59, nE22 = 57. The lay-up 25/20/25 mm sample
sizes for product A amounted to: nE11 = 18, nE22 = 18 and
for product B to: nE11 = 17, nE22 = 18.
The coefficients of variation (CoV) clearly indicate a
large variation of the stiffness properties within single CLT
panels independent of their lay-up. These big variations re-
sult from the heterogeneity of the raw material becoming
more evident when testing small strip-shaped specimens.
Maximum CoV of E11 of strip test samples within one CLT
panel was 16.7% for product A and 18.7% for product B.
In case of E22 these values were 32.8% (product A) and
12.2% (product B). Respective mean values of CoV were
for E11 11.6% (product A) and 12.8% (product B) and for
E22 14.8% (product A) and 9.6% (product B).
The mean values of the strip test samples can be com-
pared to the respective values derived by modal analysis of
the gross CLT panel. The maximal difference is 20.6% for
strips tested parallel to the grain direction of the face layers
(E11) and 13.8% perpendicular to it (E22). Thereby no clear
trend of over- or underestimating could be found. Thus it is
hardly possible to derive accurate stiffness properties of CLT
panels by testing one single or a few 100 mm wide strip-
shaped specimens. On average (mean values of all strip-
shaped specimens cut from the same panel) the differences
are for E11 10.2% (product A) and 6% (product B) and for
E22 6.9% (product A) and 7.8% (product B). This can be
sufficient for civil engineering design practice but occurring
maximal differences of 20% in specific cases lead to wrong
results in calculation of deformations and hence highlight
the shortcomings of tests on strip-shaped specimens with a
width of 100 mm.
When plotting all series of the CLT panels with lay-up
10/50/10 mm in normal probability plots (NPP) (Fig. 8) it
can be seen that the mean values of the MOE of the strip
tests are marginally higher than the ones derived by modal
analysis of the gross panel. The numerical representation of
the respective data (Table 3) exhibits differences in mean
values of E11 of +1.5% for product A and +2.7% for prod-
uct B. In case of E22 the differences are +5.4% (product A)
and +8.3% (product B). Comparing the slopes of the linear
regression lines in the NPP, much bigger variability of the
strip test samples is obvious. Overall variations are higher
in product A than in product B which can be explained by a
different degree of homogenization due to the different ways
of production and due to the quality of the raw material (see
Sect. 2.1).
4.2 MOE and shear moduli of 300 mm wide strips (test
series 2)
Generally, linear regression lines in plots of 1/Em,app versus
(h/)2 (Fig. 6) exhibited high coefficients of determinations
indicating that the derived MOE and shear moduli are of
high accuracy. However, some single values in the test se-
ries with strips oriented perpendicular to the grain direction
of the face layers did not well fit the trend line, this being due
to opening of joints at lamella contacts which were not ad-
hesively bonded (Fig. 9, left). Consequently respective test
results were excluded from analysis and the MOE was de-
rived from tests with 3 aspect ratios h/ only (Fig. 9, right).
Figure 10 shows a comparison of MOE (E11, E22) and
shear moduli (G13, G23) derived by modal analysis of the
gross CLT panels and by bending tests of the 300 mm wide
strip-shaped specimens cut from the respective panels ac-
cording to Fig. 3, right. The diagonal line in Fig. 10 indicates
the ideal case, where parameters derived with both methods
are equal. Overall, the differences independently from type
of product are small to moderate. Parameter E22 even shows
a very good agreement. A closer look on the specimens ex-
hibiting bigger differences revealed that these differences
mainly resulted from striking non-homogeneities in the used
raw material. The biggest difference in E11 (60%) occurred
with panel R_0.08_3L_A_P1. A detailed analysis of the rea-
sons for this big difference showed up defects (knots, pitch
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Fig. 7 MOE E11, E22 derived by 4-point bending tests of 100 mm wide strip-shaped specimens (5–6 specimens per series 1—CLT panel) or by
modal analysis of gross CLT panels ( -signs) together with respective coefficients of variation (CoV)
Abb. 7 Elastizitätsmoduln E11, E22 und zugehörige Variationskoeffizienten (CoV) ermittelt aus 4-Punkt-Biegeversuchen an 100 mm breiten
Plattenstreifen (5 bis 6 Prüfkörper pro Brettsperrholzplatte der Versuchsreihe 1) bzw. aus einer Modalanalyse an der ganzen Brettsperrholzplatte
(Symbol: )
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Fig. 8 Comparative normal probability plot of bending MOE E11 (top) and E22 (bottom) derived from 4-point bending tests of 100 mm wide
strip-shaped specimens (5 to 6 specimens per series 1—CLT panel) and by modal analysis. (Panels with lay-up 10/50/10 mm only)
Abb. 8 Vergleichende Darstellung der Biege-E-Moduln E11 (oben) und E22 (unten) ermittelt anhand von 4-Punkt-Biegeversuchen an 100 mm
breiten Plattenstreifen (5 bis 6 Prüfkörper pro Brettsperrholzplatte aus der Versuchsreihe 1) in Wahrscheinlichkeitsnetzen mit normalverteilter
Ordinate (nur Platten mit Aufbau 10/50/10 mm)
pockets and deviated grain) (Fig. 11) which partly affected
whole layers resulting in a severe reduction of the stiffness
of the face layers. In order to ensure good quality of data,
specimens with such big cuts and grooves were loaded twice
with changing orientation of the tension side in bending. Ta-
ble 4 shows a comparison of respective test results. Over-
all the differences are below 5%, except for shear modulus
G13 of panel R_0.08_5L_B_P3 (13.7%). Thus it can be con-
cluded that the test procedure did not systematically affect
the data.
Regarding Fig. 10 it has to be added that the big differ-
ences in parameter G23 (being a combination of the rolling
shear modulus of the face layers and of the shear modu-
lus of the middle layer) mainly result from difficulties in
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Table 3 Statistical parameters of the data shown in Fig. 8
Tab. 3 Statistische Kennwerte der Daten aus Abb. 8
Sample size Mean value Standard deviation CoV
E11 of product A Strip-shaped specimens 52 7040 1300 18.5%
Panels 9 6940 690 9.9%
E11 of product B Strip-shaped specimens 54 9000 1200 13.3%
Panels 9 8760 260 3.0%
E22 of product A Strip-shaped specimens 53 5320 1080 20.4%
Panels 9 5040 300 5.8%
E22 of product B Strip-shaped specimens 52 5620 460 8.2%
Panels 9 5190 180 3.5%
Fig. 9 Deriving of MOE and shear moduli on strips perpendicular to the face layers of the CLT panels from regression lines of 1/Em,app versus
(h/)2 (right) concentrated only on test results (marked with •) not being influenced by opening of not adhesively bonded joints (left). Test results
of strips with open joints are marked with ◦
Abb. 9 Die E-Moduln und Schubmoduln wurden aus Regressionslinien des Zusammenhangs von 1/Em,app mit (h/)2 gewonnen (rechts, Mar-
kierung •). Dabei wurden Versuchsdaten vernachlässigt, welche von Prüfkörpern mit offenen Fugen oder Rissen in den Deckschichten stammten
(links). Im Bild rechts sind solche Versuchsdaten mit ◦ markiert
deriving this parameter by modal analysis since G23 does
not have noticeable influence on the mode shapes and reso-
nance frequencies (Gülzow et al. 2008). However, bending
tests of strip-shaped specimens with variable span are also
not capable of deriving actual G23 values since grooves and
layer sides not adhesively bonded exhibited different stiff-
ness when being positioned at free span or near the supports
respectively. At least the bending tests confirmed the same
range of the G23 values derived by modal testing.
4.3 Comparison of the accuracy of tests on 100 mm wide
strips and 300 mm wide ones to derive MOE
Table 5 shows the differences between the MOE E11 and
E22 derived from modal testing of gross panels and from re-
spective strips. Average values of 5–6 100 mm wide strips
(referring to a total width tested of at least 500 mm) are capa-
ble of estimating the MOE E11 and E22 with a surprisingly
high precision. Taking the mean value of all tested panels,
the difference is only 8% and mainly results from the differ-
ent speed of action when deriving the elastic properties (see
Sect. 3.1.2). The respective product specific differences are
9%/6% (E11 of product A/B) and 9%/8% (E22 of product
A/B). Due to a higher degree of homogenization the differ-
ences for product B are smaller than for product A.
However, testing single strips only leads to less reliable
results. The differences for single 100 mm wide strips ac-
count for less than 5% (best case) or more than 50% (worst
case). The 300 mm strip test series only showed good results
in case of product B (difference in E11: 8% and in E22: 4%).
Less homogenized product A exhibited differences of 17%
in E11 and 10% in E22.
5 Conclusion
Based on the reported comparative assessment of bending
stiffness of gross CLT panels and strip-shaped specimens of
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Fig. 10 Comparison of MOE and shear moduli derived by modal analysis of the gross CLT panels and by bending tests of 300 mm wide
single strip-shaped specimens cut from the respective panels according to Fig. 3, right (test series 2). (Labels: Q/R = quadric/rectangular panel
2.50 × 2.50 m2/4.00 × 2.50 m2, 0.11/0.08 = panel thickness [m], 3L/5L = 3/5 layers, A/B = type of product)
Abb. 10 Vergleich der Elastizitäts- und Schubmoduln ermittelt aus einer Modalanalyse der ganzen BSP-Platten und aus Biegeversuchen an
einzelnen 300 mm breiten Streifen aus den Platten entnommen gemäß Einschnittschema Abb. 3, rechts (Versuchsreihe 2). (Bezeichnungen: Q/R
= quadratische/rechteckige Platten 2,50 × 2,50 m2/4,00 × 2,50 m2, 0,11/0,08 = Plattendicke [m], 3L/5L = 3/5 Lagen, A/B = Produkttyp)
widths 100 mm or 300 mm cut off these panels the following
conclusions could be drawn:
– Bending stiffness of CLT panels can vary quite strongly
within one single panel.
– The accuracy of the stiffness properties derived by bend-
ing tests on strip-shaped specimens with a width of
300 mm (which is in line with EN 789) depended on
type of product. Whereas for product B the differences
were small to moderate, product A due to less homoge-
nization exhibited higher deviations. Testing strip-shaped
specimens with a width of 100 mm only led to acceptable
results if tested as samples of 5 to 6 specimens.
– The variation of the stiffness properties depends on the
degree of homogenization of the actual CLT product. The
smaller the components (lamellas) and the less the vari-
ation in mechanical properties (which can be reached by
adequate strength grading of the raw material), the better
it can be concluded from tests on strip-shaped specimens
to the bending stiffness of the gross CLT panel.
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– Compared to gross CLT panels, local non-homogeneities
and defects (knots, pitch pockets, deviated grain, not ad-
hesively bonded contacts, cuts, grooves and cracks) have
more influence on the bending stiffness of the strip-
Fig. 11 Cross-section view of the strip taken from panel
R_0.08_3L_A_P1: Knots, pitch pockets, deviated grain and
grooves affect nearly the whole respective layers
Abb. 11 Querschnitt eines Streifens aus Platte R_0.08_3L_A_P1: Er-
kennbar sind Äste, Harztaschen, Schrägfasrigkeit und Kerben in sämt-
lichen 3 Lagen
shaped specimens. The smaller the width of such speci-
mens, the more their load-bearing behavior is affected by
these local defects and non-homogeneities due to struc-
tural defects in the raw material or due to different ways
of producing the panels.
– The distances between middle layer parts not adhesively
bonded at their lateral sides and the number of cuts and
grooves, which are aimed at reducing the deformations
of the CLT panel in case of changing moisture, have a
big influence on the shear moduli. When deriving respec-
tive values on base of testing strip-shaped specimens this
possible variation has to be taken into account by using
empirical relationships.
Single tests on strip-shaped specimens with a width of
at least 300 mm therefore may well serve in quality con-
Table 4 Comparison of MOE and shear moduli of strip-shaped specimens with big cuts and grooves tested twice with changing orientation of the
tension side
Tab. 4 Vergleich von Elastizitäts- und Schubmoduln aus der zweimaligen Prüfung von Plattenstreifen mit markanten Fugen bei wechselnder
Orientierung der Zugzone
Panel E11 [N/mm2] E11 G13 [N/mm2] G13
R_0.08_3L_A_P1a 7060 0.3% 140 3.0%
R_0.08_3L_A_P1b 7080 130
R_0.08_3L_A_P2a 8680 0.6% 150 2.8%
R_0.08_3L_A_P2b 8630 140
R_0.08_3L_A_P3a 8920 2.7% 140 4.3%
R_0.08_3L_A_P3b 8690 150
R_0.08_5L_B_P1a 10860 0.3% 170 2.4%
R_0.08_5L_B_P1b 10890 165
R_0.08_5L_B_P2a 10280 0% 180 0%
R_0.08_5L_B_P2b 10280 180
R_0.08_5L_B_P3a 9580 4.6% 200 13.4%
R_0.08_5L_B_P3a 10020 170
Table 5 Comparison of the accuracy of test series 1 (100 mm wide strips) and 2 (300 mm wide strips) to derive MOE E11 and E22 of gross CLT
panels
Tab. 5 Vergleich der Aussagekraft von Versuchen an Plattenstreifen der Serie 1 (100 mm) und Serie 2 (300 mm) bezüglich Elastizitätsmoduln
E11 und E22 von Brettsperrholzplatten
Series Differences in E11 Differences in E22
All panels Product A Product B All panels Product A Product B
Series 1 (100 mm strips): 8% 9% 6% 8% 9% 8%
Mean value of 5–6 strips
Series 1 (100 mm strips): Best case: < 5% Best case: < 5%
Single value out of 5–6 strips: Worst case: > 50% Worst case: > 50%
Series 2 (300 mm strips) 12% 17% 8% 7% 10% 4%
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trol after production or when assessing the stiffness of CLT
parts acting as beam-like structural elements. Whereas the
EN 789 test procedures might be adequate for SWP used
as sheeting element, CLT requires test procedures similar to
glulam or solid timber when directly used for load-bearing
structures. Hence, respective rules and instructions should
be added to future issues of EN 408 accounting for situ-
ations where CLT is used either as a panel-type element
(loaded in plane or perpendicular to it) or as beam-type ele-
ment (strip).
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